[Chronological study concerning ADL among Okinawan centenarians].
Since 1976 medicobiological and sociological surveys have been carried out upon centenarians in Okinawa. Recently dementia and disability have increased among centenarians. In order to determine the statistical significance, ADL (Activities of Daily Living) scores among Okinawan centenarians were compared; 43 subjects were studied from the 1970's (1976-1980), 99 subjects from the 1980's (1986-1988), and 109 subjects from the 1990's (1992-1994). ADL scores of each centenarian were recorded by the same researchers at the University of the Ryukyus Hospital, based on observation and examination of the centenarians where they lived. Five categories of self sufficiency were defined; completely independent, independent but slow, independent with difficulty, partially dependent, and completely dependent. There were seven physical tasks scored; taking meals, bowel and bladder continence, ability to rise from a toilet, ability to stand, extent of general activities, ability to bathe, and ability to dress oneself. Their sensory functions (auditory acuity and eyesight) and cognitive abilities (comprehension and self-expression) were also scored. Declining rates of total ADL scores were more marked between the 1970's and the 1980's than between the 1980's and the early 1990's. It was also more remarkable in institutionalized centenarians than in centenarians living at home. Decline in physical activities was more distinct in institutionalized than in home-living centenarians. On the other hand, cognitive abilities declined more among centenarian living at home than among institutionalized centenarians. The population of centenarians has increased 23 times over the past 22 years in Okinawa. Human life span has been remarkably extended by advanced medical technology, physically easier life style, and improvement in overall social welfare.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)